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Dmaj7                             Cmaj7
It s found in the law of the Gallifreyan race
       G                               F#aug (no 3rd)
That people can go around changing their face
Dmaj7                         Cmaj7
This is a process that is called regeneration
G                                     F#aug (no 3rd)
I think that you ll find it s a gripping sensation
Dmaj7                      Cmaj7
You can turn human, you travel through time
G                                         F#aug (no 3rd)
We both have lots of fun but the pleasure s all mine
Dmaj7                                                     Cmaj7
Though eleven of you there s been, there s lots you ain t seen
G                                                 F#aug (no 3rd)
You ve only seen the darkness whilst living your dreams.

Dmaj7             Emaj7
For fifty years, I ve called you the doctor
A                                 A#                G
Now I ve got to call you the nurse?
Dmaj7                              Emaj7
Steven Moffat says you re gonna change to her
A                                     A#                G
Matt Smith will be riding a hearse

Dmaj7                                 Cmaj7
You can change time but you can t change history
G7sus4add13                            D/F#
Some things have gotta stay the same
Dmaj7                                    Cmaj7
David Tennant s hard to follow, he didn t set the bar low
G7sus4add13                             D/F#
Some things have gotta stay the same

A                             G
I ve seen you Doctor, I want to go away with you
D/A                           A(no 5th)
I asked the question  Doctor, Doctor who? 
A                                         G
You whisked me away in your funny blue box
D/A                                             A(no 5th)
And I worried cause I thought I d forgotten my socks
A                                          G
The whole of time and space, you can take me
D/A                                           A(no 5th)
Oh the places you ve been, the places I ll see



A                                             G
There s no need to rush you can keep all your pride
   D/A                                    A(no 5th)
Even against the Daleks I will stand by your side.

Dmaj7             Emaj7
For fifty years, I ve called you the doctor
A                                 A#                G
Now I ve got to call you the nurse?
Dmaj7                              Emaj7
Steven Moffat says you re gonna change to her
A                                     A#                G
Matt Smith will be riding a hearse

Emaj7             F#maj7
For fifty years, I ve called you the doctor
B                                 C                A
Now I ve got to call you the nurse?
Emaj7                              F#maj7
Steven Moffat says you re gonna change to her
B                                     C                A
Matt Smith will be riding a hearse

(Ending)
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